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Reserves
Put into a chest
a tiny piece of your
heart.
Save it,
Lock it up,
wrap it in chains.
Hide the key
deep inside the darkness.
*
The day will come
when you will need
to search the key.
With trembling hands,
distracted eyes,
unlock it and
stop your sorrow.
You managed to save
A little piece.
It will heal, heal
Though the other part be
trampled,
with rain and rays
a new little heart
will grow.
Put into a chest
a tiny piece of your
heart
Save it,
lock it up--
for next time...
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Altsargos
D£k \ skr>iii^
Gabaliukq savo
studies.
Taupyk,
u&akuik,
grandin6m suvyniok.
Raktq gihai
tam&oj paslepk.
U2eis diena,
kai reikes
rakto ieskoti.
Dreban£iom mnkom,
i&ibla£kiusiom akim
atralank ir
neliudek.
Sugeb£jai iSgelb&i
gabatiuk^.
Atgis, atgis,
Noes ir kita puse
sutraiSkinta,
lietumi ir spinduliais
isaugfe nauja
sirdele.
Dck i skrynia,
gabaliuk^ savo sirdies.
Taupyk,
uSrakink-
sekanciam kartui.
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